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A series of pyrrhot i tes  of various stoichiometries  was synthesized and characterized, and 
f rac t ionated  into four part icle size ranges. The  ignit ion tempera tures  and extent of react ion 
were de te rmined  by a thermogravimetr ie  method.  These measurements  enabled the effect of 
s to iehiometry  and part icle size on the ignition tempera ture  and extent of oxidation to be  es- 
tabl ished.  The  t rends  observed in the ignit ion behaviour  are consistent  with the concept of 
sulfur evolut ion being the key to the ini t iat ion of the ignit ion reaction. 

The oxidation of sulfides in flash smelters proceeds by an ignition 
mechanism. By presenting the sulfide feed to a preheated furnace, the par- 
ticles experience a heating rate of the order of thousands of degrees celsius 
per minute. At these rapid heating rates, the chemical energy produced by 
oxidation of the sulfide heats the particle rather than the environment. The 
particle temperature rises rapidly and an accelerating reaction proceeds 
which is self-driven and independent of the external conditions. This is typi- 
cal of an ignition reaction, which is characterized by a single high energy 
emission which occurs in a very short time [1]. Factors affecting the ignition 
of sulfide materials are air temperature, oxygen concentration, furnace 
residence time, particle size and mineralogical composition [1-4]. 

Two important parameters in the study of ignition reactions are the: 
(i) ignition temperature, which is defined as the minimum temperature 

required to provide a sufficient heating gradient to initiate an ignition reac- 
tion. Jorgensen [2] has pointed out that this value is not a thermodynamic 
constant and will vary with experimental conditions. 
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(ii) total extent of reaction (oxidation) of the mineral sulfide at various 
temperatures. 

Several authors have proposed that ignition reactions in metals or coals 
are the result of interaction between a gaseous oxidant and a gaseous reduc= 
tant [5-7]. With coal, for example, experimental results have indicated that 
the ignition is related to the temperature at which the rate of volatile loss 
becomes appreciable [8, 9]. 

Early reports on the ignition of sulfides suggested that oxygen diffusion 
into the sulfide particle was the controlling factor [10]. However, mathe- 
matical modelling has shown the diffusion of oxidant through a porous oxide 
layer is far too slow to account for the rapid reaction. Reaction times of 29 s 
have been calculated for oxidation of a zinc sulphide particle using the 
shrinking core model [5], in contrast to measured reaction times of less than 
0.05 s for the ignition of sulfides [2]. 

More recently there have been suggestions that the ignition of sulfides 
occurs by gas phase redox reactions, analogous to those of the metals and 
coal. This involves either the evolution of sulfur vapour by pyrolytic decom- 
position of the parent sulfide, such as occurs in chalcopyrite [11], or the 
evolution of metal sulfide molecules as in the cases of zinc [5] or lead [12]. 

The literature to date has reported the ignition behaviour of specific 
naturally-occuring mineral sulfides. No publications are evident on a sys- 
tematic study of the effect of stoichiometry, in particular the metal: sulfur 
ratio, on the ignition behaviour. 

Experimental 

Preparation of synthetic pyrrhotites Fe( l_x)S 

Pyrrhotites of various stoichiometries were made by mixing together iron 
and sulfur (99.95% purity, Aldrich Chemical Company) in sealed evacuated 
silica tubes and heating at 780 ~ for 24 h. The silica tubes were removed from 
the furnace and rapidly quenched in water. 

Each synthetic pyrrhotite was sieved through Brass Endecott Laboratory 
Test Sieves to isolate the 125-90, 90-63, 63-45 and <45 pm fractions. Fines 
were removed from the <45 pm fraction by suspending the material in dis- 
tilled pentane using an ultrasonic bath and filtering through a 20/~m nylon 
sieve to produce a 45-20 pm fraction. 

Y. Them~ AnaL, 37, Z991 
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Characterization of synthetic pyrrhotites 

Iron and sulfur were determined by wet chemical analysis. 
A Cameca SX50 Electronprobe Microanalyser (EPMA) interfaced with a 

digital P D P l l  mainframe computer was employed to determine the iron and 
sulfur contents of at least 20 particles. For several particles iron and sulfur 
were determined at five spots across the particle. All results were processed 
using a simple ratio between the detector counts per second per nanoamp 
(hA) for standard and unknown material. 

X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were acquired using a Siemens D500 
Diffractometer with Cu Ka (2=1.5418 A) radiation and graphite mono- 
chromator. X-ray spectra were analysed on Socabim data analysis software 
in conjunction with JCPDS-X-ray spectra search and match analysis. 

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was performed on samples em- 
bedded in epoxy resin using a JEOL JSM--35C instrument fitted with an 
X-ray energy dispersive spectrometer (EDS--Si(Li) detector). Secondary 
and backscat tered electron images were collected using an accelerating volt- 
age of 25 keV. X-ray energy spectra were obtained using a TN-1075 multi- 
channel analyser interfaced with an IBM compatible computer. EK 
characteristic X-rays were identified and plotted on a X-Y plotter. 
Mierographs were taken using a 120 format camera. 

Surface-area measurement  were determined by the Brtmauer, Emmett  
and Teller (BET) method. 

Thermal analysis 

Ignition temperatures  were measured using a Stanton Redcroft TG-750 
thermobalanee.  5 mg samples were weighed into platinum sample crucibles, 
5 mm in diameter and 2 mm in depth. An oxygen atmosphere was estab- 
lished in the furnace at a flowratc of 25 ml-min -1. The furnace was situated 
directly below the sample crucible. An asbestos plate was positioned over 
the furnace while a sample was being weighed into the sample crucible. The 
furnace was preheated to a set temperature between 500 ~ and 900 ~ and 
then raised around the sample. If no significant reaction occurred, the fur- 
nace was lowered, the temperature increased by 5 ~ and raised around a 
fresh sample. This process was repeated until the sample ignited, as indi- 
cated by a rapid mass loss. The measurements were repeated in triplicate. 

The extent of reaction at any particular furnace temperature is directly 
proportional to the observed mass loss at that temperature.  The maximum 
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mass loss occur red  at 900 ~ . The extent of  reac t ion  was calculated at the igni- 

t ion temperature .  

Percentage extent of react ion = ( mass loss at T ~ �9 100) 
( mass loss at 900~ ) 

Partially oxidized samples were p r o d u c e d  by heat ing samples under  non-  

ignition condi t ions  in the appara tus  at 20 deg -min  -1 in an air a tmosphere ,  

s topping the heat ing p rog ramme  at a p rede t e rmined  point  and changing the 

a tmosphere  to nitrogen. The products  were examined by X R D  and SEM. 

Results and discussion 

Characterization of samples 

The analytical results ob ta ined  by wet chemical  me thods  and E P M A  are 

p resen ted  in Tables 1 and 2 respectively. 

Table 1 Iron and sulfur content of pyrrhotites determined bywet chemical analysis 

Synthetic Composition 
pyrrhotite % Fe % S TOT % Fe(1-x)S 

1 59.0 40.3 99.3 Fe0.83S 

2 60.6 36.8 97.4 Fe0.88S 

3 61.7 38.7 100.4 Fe0.92S 
4 62.7 38.5 101.5 Fe0.96S 

5 63.6 35.6 99.2 Fel.00S 

Table 2 Iron and sulfur ratios in pyrrhotites determined by EPMA 

Synthetic Composition 
pyrrhotitc Atomic mass ratio Stoiehiometry Error 

Av. Fe Av. S Fe(1-x)S (l-x) 

1' 0.4584 0.5416 Fe0.85S 0.01 

2 0.4692 0.5308 Fe0.88S 0.003 

3 0.4802 0.5198 Fe0.92S 0.005 

4 0.4903 0.5097 Fe0.96S 0.004 

5 0.4967 0.5033 Fe0.99S 0.01 
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Although the results differ slightly between the two methods, the calculated 
stoichiometries are within experimental error. Since the EPMA results were 
obtained on a minor fraction of the total sample population, the composi- 
tion of each synthetic pyrrhotite was taken to be that obtained from the wet 
chemical analysis. 

Results from a five point analysis across several particles of Feo.83S are 
presented in Table 3. Pyrrhotite was the only phase detected. Similar results 
were obtained for Feo.88S and Feo.92S. Although the iron to sulfur ratio 
varied slightly within each particle, the mean stoichiometry from the in- 
dividual transverse scans agreed well with the wet chemical and EPMA 
results shown in Tables 1 and 2 respectively. From these results it can be 
concluded that the pyrrhotite particles within each sample are 
homogeneous. 

Table 3 Composition of Fe~a3S determined by EPMA at five different points on five particles 

Particle Number of scans 
1 2 3 4 5 

1 Fe0.850S Fe0.850S Fe0.857S Fe0.853S Fe0.849S 

2 Fe0.838S Fe0.845S Fe0.851S Fe0.848S Fe0.853S 

3 Fe0.853S Fe0.853S Fe0.854S Fe0.848S Fe0.847S 

4 Fe0.829S Fe0.845S Fe0.840S Fe0.83~S Fe0.840S 

5 Fe0.838S Fe0.842S Fe0.838S Fe0.839S Fe0.840S 

The XRD patterns of the samples identified pyrrhotite as the only phase 
present. The recorded 2-theta angle of reflectance for the d102 lattice spac- 
ing systematically decreased as the stoichiometry changed from Feo.83S to 
FeS, a trend previously noted by others [13, 14]. 

SEM of the particles showed that the surfaces were generally smooth 
with a metallic lustre. As the stoichiometry of the pyrrhotites decreased, the 
number of holes and imperfections increased. However, surface area meas- 
urements made on Fe0.92S and FeS showed little variation in the surface area 
with change in stoichiometry, with values of 0.124 and 0.133 m2.g -1 respec- 
tively. Such low values indicate that the synthetic pyrhotites are extremely 
non-porous. 

Pyrolysis reactions 

The synthetic pyrrhotites were heated in the TG apparatus in a nitrogen 
atmosphere. The TG curves are presented in Figs 1 and 2 for particle sizes 
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45-63 and 90--125/tin respectively. All except Fe0.83S showed similar be- 
haviour, with no appreciable change until the decomposition temperature of 
the sulfide was reached. Then a gradual mass loss was evident which can be 
attributed to the evolution of sulfur. The decomposition temperatures are 
given in Table 4. It is evident that the decomposition temperature decreases 
as the sulfide becomes increasingly iron deficient, with the exception of the 
FeS/Fe0.96S pair in the 45-63 pm particle size, in which the order is 
reversed. A change in particle size has relatively little effect on decomposi- 
tion temperature.  The amount of sulfur liberated increased at any specific 
temperature as the compounds became less stoichiometric. 

Table 4 Decomposition temperatures of the 90-125 pm and 45-63/tm fractions for the l:ryrrhotites 
determined by TG 

Synthetic pyrrhotite 
Decomposition temperatures, ~ 

90-125/~m 45-63,um 

Fe0.83S 500 515 

Fe0.88S 575 580 

Fe0.92S 650 620 

Fe0.96S 625 635 

Fel.00S 680 670 

The Feo.83S exhibited a two-stage mass loss, the first one being a discrete 
mass loss at 550-600 ~ . Based on the first mass loss, the reaction can be rep- 
resented by; 

Fe0.s3S --, Fe0.~S + 0.03S 

The product then decomposed on further heating in the same manner as 
the other pyrrhotites. The combined two stage mass loss corresponded to 
significantly more sulfur than evolved from the other pyrrhotites. 

Ignition temperature measurements 

The ignition temperature and total extent of reaction were determined 
for each synthetic pyrrhotite sample using the isothermal TG method 
described in the experimental section. The average time lapsed between the 
introduction of the 5 mg sample into the pre-heated furnace and the com- 
mencement of the ignition reaction was approximately 7 s. This equates to a 
heating rate of approximately 5000 deg.min -1. 

d.. Thermal AnaL, 37, 1991 
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Fig. 2 TG curves for the decomposition of the pyrrhotites in nitrogen. 90-125/~m 
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Fig. 3 Typical TG curves from the isothermal technique used to measure the ignition 
temperatures of the pyrrhotites. (a) Non-ignition, (b) Ignition 

Below the ignition temperature there was a slow mass gain due to the 
formation of sulfate, as illustrated in Fig. 3a. This was immediately followed 
by a mass loss due to oxidation of unreacted pyrrhotite. This process typical- 
ly occurred over a 1-2 rain period. 

The difference in furnace temperature required to convert from non-ig- 
nition to ignition was only 5 ~ A typical TG curve for a sample at the ignition 
temperature is shown in Fig. 3b. During the induction period a mass gain is 
observed, which can be assigned to the formation of sulfate. This is followed 
by a rapid mass loss of 8-13% corresponding to the oxidation of the sulfide 
material. The sample had undergone complete oxidation after approximate- 
ly 20 s. The final product was hematite confirmed by XRD and EDS. The 
overall reaction is given by the following equation: 

4Fe(l_x)S + (7-3x)O2--~ (2-2x)FezO3 + 4802 

The sample shows a large temperature excursion from the linear 
temperature profile due to the energy evolved from the rapid oxidation of 
the sulfide material. The temperature excursion increases in intensity as the 
pyrrhotite stoichiometry decreases, that is as the sulfur excess increases. 

The measured ignition temperatures are presented in Table 5. Figure 4 il- 
lustrates the effect of stoichiometry on the ignition temperature.  A sig- 
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nificant decrease in ignition temperature occurred as the composition of the 
pyrrhotites changed from FeS to Fe0.83S. If the coarsest fraction of particle 
size 90-125/~m is considered, FeS showed an ignition temperature of 755 ~ 
compared to a value of 545 ~ for Fe0.83S, a difference of 210 ~ This was not a 
smooth trend, however, as the difference between FeS and Fe0.ssS, with igni- 
tion temperatures of 755 and 660 ~ respectively, was only 95 ~ Hence a 
change in stoichiometry of 0.12 produces a difference in ignition tempera- 
ture of 95 ~ whilst a change of 0.05 (the difference between Fe0.88S and 
Fe0.83S) produces a disproportionate difference of 115 ~ 
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0 Fe0.83$ 

500 I I I 
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Fig. 4 Effect of stoichiometry and particle size of pyrrhotites on their ignition temperatures 

A decrease in the ignition temperature was observed as the particle size 
decreased. The end column in Table 5 gives the difference in the ignition 
temperature between the 90-125/tin and 20-45/*m particle size fraction for 
each synthetic pyrrhotite. The effect was not constant, and decreases as the 
stoichiometry of the synthetic pyrrhotite decreases. The ignition tempera- 
ture for FeS showed the largest decrease with particle size of 95 ~ compared 
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with only a 20 ~ decrease from Fe0.83S. This is evident in Fig. 4. As the par- 
ticle size decreases the ignition temperature curves converge. 

Table S Ignition temperatures of the pyrrhotites determined by the isothermal TG method 

Synthetic Ignition temperature, ~ 

pyrrhotite 20--45/~m 45-63 am 63-90/~m 90--125 am Change 

Fe0.83S 525 540 545 545 20 

Fe0.88S 610 640 650 660 50 

Fe0.92S 635 670 690 705 70 

Fe0.96S 645 690 705 720 75 

Fel.00S 660 720 740 755 95 

At the ignition temperature all the pyrrhotite samples showed 95-100% 
extent of reaction (see Table 6), and this appeared to be independent  of the 
particle size. It is reasonable to infer that the oxidation of pyrrhotite tends 
to go to completion once vigorous enough conditions to promote its ignition 
have been reached. In this respect the pyrrhotites differ from iron-nickel 
sulfides, where extent of oxidation is variable with temperature [1]. 

SEM examination of oxidized products 

To obtain information on any change in reaction mechanism, samples of 
the unfractionated pyrrhotites were obtained from both non-ignition and ig- 
nition conditions and examined by SEM. Samples from non-ignition condi- 
tions were collected at the start of the first major mass loss, part way 
through the mass loss and at the end of the mass loss. No significant reac- 
tion had occurred for particles of FeS heated to 615 ~ (Fig. 5a). Apart  from a 
thin rim of reacted material, the particles had the same smooth metallic 
lustre as the starting substance. Further heating to 660 ~ showed particles to 
have undergone a considerable extent of oxidation, which occurred along 
the basal spacing planes as shown in Fig. 5b. The particles had not reacted 
uniformly, and some parts of the particles presented as unreacted whilst 
other parts were well oxidized. At 750 ~ the particles had completely 
oxidized (Fig. 5c). A similar set of micrographs was obtained for Fe0.83S. 
The oxidation reactions commenced and finished at lower temperatures 
relative to FeS. No reaction was apparent until 500 ~ (Fig. 5d), but significant 
oxidation had occurred by 595 ~ (Fig. 5e). The reaction was complete at 700 ~ 
(Fig. 50. 

J. Thermal AnaL, 37, 1991 
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Fig. 5a SEM micrograph of oxidized pyrrhotites FeS heated to 615 ~ 

Fig~ b'b SEM micrographs of oxidized pyrrhotites FeS heated to 660 ~ 

1. T h e m a l  Anal., 37, 1991 
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Fig. 5c SEM micrograph of oxidized pyrrhotites FeS heated to 750 ~ 

Figures 5g and 5h show two micrographs of FeS and Fe0.83S respectively 
which have undergone ignition. The particle morphology was quite different 
to that shown by the non-ignited samples. No oxidation along the basal spac- 
ings was evident. The structure was completely random and quite porous, 
suggesting that rapid gas evolution had occurred. 

Table 6 Extent of oxidation for the pyrrhotites 

Synthetic Extent of reaction, % 

pyrrhotite 20-45/zm 45-63/zm 63-90 #m 90-125/zm 

Fe0.83S 100 100 100 100 

Fe0.88S 99 100 96 100 

Fe0.92S 100 100 100 100 

Fe0.96S 100 100 95 98 

Fel.00S 100 100 96 96 

Ignition mechanism 

An important subsidiary aim of this work was to consider the mechanism 
of the ignition reaction. The characterization procedures have indicated that 
the synthetic pyrrhotites consist of homogeneous compounds with no other 

J. Thermal Anal., 37, 1991 
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Fig. 5d SEM micrograph of oxidized pyrrhotites Fe0.83S heated to 500" 

Fig. 5e SEM micrograph of oxidized pyrrhotites Fe0.83S heated to 595 ~ 
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sulfidic species present. Their surface areas are similar, and fractions of 
similar particle size were available. Hence the only variable is the iron:sulfur 
ratio. 

Fig. 5f SEM micrograph of oxidized pyrrhotites Feat83S heated to 700 ~ 

Figure 6 shows a plot of the decomposition temperature against the igni- 
tion temperature for the five synthetic pyrrhotites at two different particle 
sizes. This shows that the decomposition temperature decreases regularly 
with the ignition temperature. In all cases the decomposition temperature is 
lower than the ignition temperature, indicating that decomposition and 
release of sulfur occurs prior to ignition. The curves are approximately 
parallel, suggesting that the difference between decomposition and ignition 
temperatures was affected to the same extent by particle size. 

The only irregular point in Fig. 6 is that for Feo.83S, and this is due to the 
disproportionate decrease in ignition temperature between this compound 
and the previous one (see Fig. 4). This can be explained by the relatively 
large and discrete quantity of sulfur released from Fe0.83S in the tempera- 
ture range 550-600 ~ . The burning of sulfur on the surface of the particle 
produces considerable heat energy, which would heat the particle to higher 
temperatures, cat, sing more sulfur to vaporize and thus accelerating the rate 
of reaction. Clearly the more sulfur released, the greater will be the heating 
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Fig. $g SEM mierograph of oxidized pyrrhotites Ignited FeS 

Fig. b'h SEM micrograph of oxidized pyrrhotites Ignited Feo.83S 

.i. Thermal AnaL, 37, 1991 
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effect, and the more likely the sulfide is to ignite. This argument is sup- 
ported by the excursion from the set furnace temperature once ignition oc- 
curs, since the excursion increased as the pyrrhotites became more sulfur 
rich. 

A 

/ /  
&660- / I Fe0.96~ / 

- Fe096 ,/_ 

'~E) 620 - Feo'92'~ / / II " "0"92~ 

o ,  
580 - Feo.oa 

soo ~ "  ~ "  %.,M I , J .. 
50( 600 700 800 

Ignition temperature,~ 

Fig 6 Plot of decomposition temperature against ignition temperature for the pyrrhotites for 
two different particle sizes 

This process can also be used to explain the decreasing sensitivity to par- 
ticle size effects as the compounds become more sulfur rich. Figures 1 and 2 
show that at a specific temperature more sulfur is released as the pyrrhotites 
become more sulfur rich. The more sulfur that is released and subsequently 
oxidized, the greater will be the ease of ignition. If the quantity of heat 
released is more than enough to heat the particle and sustain the evolution 
of sulfur, then particle size will decrease in importance. 

Conclusion 

It has been demonstrated that a clear relationship exists between the 
stoichiometry of a series of pyrrhotites and their ignition temperature, with 
the latter decreasing as the pyrrhotite composition became increasingly sul- 
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fur rich. The effect is significant, with a decrease in ignition temperature of 
210 ~ between FeS and Fe0.saS for the coarsest fraction. Once ignited, the 
oxidation reaction proceeded to completion. 

The ignition temperature showed a decrease with decreasing particle 
size. This effect was most evident for FeS, and decreased as the pyrrhotites 
became increasingly sulfur rich. 

There is a significant relationship between the decomposition tempera- 
ture of the pyrrhotites and their ignition temperatures, with a decrease in 
decomposition temperature producing a concomitant decrease in the igni- 
tion temperature. 

The ignition behaviour of the pyrrhotites is consistent with the evolution 
of sulfur being the rate controlling factor. 

The practical implication of this work is that to assess the ease of ignition 
and hence flash smelting of pyrrhotites requires information about their 
stoichiometry. If this finding is more generally applicable, then knowledge of 
the mineralogical composition of a flash smelter feedstock alone is not suffi- 
cient to assess the smelting behaviour, and the actual stoichiometry of the 
mineral is required. 

We are grateful to Dr. B. Robinson of the CSIRO Division of Mineral Products, Perth, 

for making available the microprobe equipment and assisting in the collection of data. 
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Zusammenfassung ~ Es wurde eine Reihe Pyrrhotine unterschiedlicher Zusammensetzung 
hergestellt, beschrieben und nach Partikelgr6Be in vier Fraktionen zerlegt. 
Ziindungstemperatur und Reaktionsausmafi warden thermogravimetrisch bestimmt. Dutch 
diese Messungen wurde es erm6glicht, den Einflu$ yon St6chiometrie und Part ikelgrfSe auf 
Ziindungstemperatur und Oxidationsausmal~ zu scMitzen. Die beim Zi~ndungsverhalten 
beobachteten Tendenzen stimmen mit dem Konzept iiberein, wonach die Freisctzung yon 
Schwefel zum Einsetzen der Ziindungsreaktion fiihrt. 
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